“Share your faith every day as a way of life!”

How The Lord Used Us in June, 2021
Greetings Brothers and Sisters in Christ!
I apologize for the lateness of this past month’s report. I am normally very timely in distributing it. But
we left for our annual Utah Adventure trip on June 21st and will be home soon. But I had a WIFI and a
little time to put it together so, here goes! We completed one M.A.D. “Live” Event and one “Virtual”
Event this month. We praise the Lord for one new follower of Jesus Christ this month!
Here’s a few testimonies that I received this month from the churches I taught in. The first one is from
the pastor.
“Thank you so much for taking the time to share and challenge us. I was able to pray with Steve and
share a gospel of John (A man I bought a bow from off craigslist). I never would have seen a hunting
purchase as a gospel opportunity before. My wife who is extremely shy actually went to up to a stranger
when purchasing a Sub at Subway because he was wearing a camouflage jacket and she happened to
have a camo gospel of John in her back that she gave him. I will be asking for testimonies this Sunday
and have purchased all the tracts in your curriculum so people at the church have them available. I
appreciate your follow up material, that should be helpful for helping this not just a passing thing.”
“Hello Don, I attended one of your events in Black Mountain NC 2 or 3 years ago. I wanted you to know it
had a huge impact on my life and the way I live for Christ here on earth. I have been sharing what I
learned there with my family and friends and those I don’t know. I am grateful to have met you that day
and grateful for the tools I took away from the event. I can’t thank you enough! If I can ever be of any
help in any way, please let me know. God bless you.”
“So I have to share.....yesterday I was in Walmart. An elderly gentleman was ahead of me on the check
out line on one of those shopping/wheelchair carts. He leaned over to get his items from the basket to
the counter and kind of grunted when he did so. I asked him if he wouldn't mind if I helped. He was
grateful. As I unloaded his items I started a conversation with him. He explained his arthritis had been
horrible for the last two weeks....I asked if he had any help.....he said his daughter had just died. I asked
if I could pray with him and he nodded yes. I wanted to share this with you because I know I've missed
chances to share.....now I need to get me some tracts. AND because I was there for your inspiring
presentation, it made it so much easier to do. Thank you!”
My book is available for purchase! It is available at Amazon and a number of other locations. The title is
appropriately, “Make a Difference”. The ISBN # is 978-1-0980-5724-4. Lord willing it will equip people
we may never have a chance to train in person, and we hope it will lead to Live Events in churches! The
book lists for $14.95. It will not only equip people who have never been to one of our M.A.D. Live
Events, but if you’ve been to one of our events, it will reinforce what you learned and present some
real-life experiences that I’ve had sharing the Gospel with people. These true stories may help you
better see the Divine appointments that God has for you in your life. If you’d like a signed copy, you may
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buy one from me directly. Please send me a check made out to “Don Sunshine Ministries” for $20 to
cover the book and shipping. Thanks for your
support!
Our Utah trip went very well. We had 11
people participate from FL, NC, OH, CO, and
NJ. Everyone had a great time with many new
experiences while enjoying the incredible
beauty of God’s creation and fellowship with
brothers and sisters in the Lord. Videos and
photos to be posted soon on our ministry
Facebook page. I was blessed to share the
Gospel with quite a few people as we
traveled. In fact, yesterday I shared with 9
people at various places.

SCHEDULE FOR JULY - AUGUST
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

June 28 - July 7 - Our 14th Ultimate Adventure Trip to Utah
July 10 - M.A.D. Live Event # 671 - Soggy Bottom Campground, MO
July 11 - Speak at morning worship service - Kidder Baptist Church, Kidder, MO
July 17 - M.A.D. Live Event # 672 - Harvest Baptist Church, Blacksburg, VA
July 24 - M.A.D. Live Event # 673 - Word Fellowship Men’s Group, Johnson City, TN
July 25 - M.A.D. Live Event # 674 - Grassy Branch Baptist Church, Asheville, NC
Aug 22 - M.A.D. Live Event # 675 - South Clinton Baptist Church, Clinton, TN
Sept 12 - MAD Live Event # 676 - First Baptist Church, Angleton, TX

PLEASE PRAY WITH US
• SAFETY - We have driven over 4,000 miles so far in our trip and have many more to go as we head
home. Prayers for safety are coveted.
• SCHEDULE - This is always a top prayer priority. My goal is to be 2 churches every weekend except
holidays! The schedule is slowly filling. We continue to minister as people speak with their church
leadership. Calling pastors almost never works. Any help you can provide in spreading the word would
be appreciated!
• For God’s Holy Spirit to move in the hearts of the people we share with
• For the Lord to bring us, someone, to teach our training in Spanish
Again, all of this ministry happens because of your commitment to helping us serve our Savior full time
vocationally. We are so grateful for those who have “hung in there” and kept us afloat financially during
this difficult period. THANK YOU SO MUCH for investing in God’s Kingdom and partnering with us in
prayer and financially! We love you all!
Love in Christ,

Cathy and Don
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